
Raymond A. ;Gibsoi1 '.
Rayn:longA.Gi.];>$<)ll.,93.•for Bloom-
field. Conn., and formerly of West
Hartford; Conn., died on Apirl9. at
his home. .' . .
Born inWashington. N.J ..he was

the son ofthejate Arthur andMin- •
nie'Woodruff Gibson.·:
A graduate of Rensselear.

Polyteehie Institute. he joined Hart-
ford Electric Light Co; in 1923 and
served in varibus capacities until :
becoming president in 1956.
He was appointed chairman of

the boaI:cl.andq1}iefe~ecllJ:ivepffice~;
in'.1~6:4~_>_",_::~< __-:-_:>_: __', '\):7.,_:,;

Hewasil'l.strument :the:f6t~·
mation Qfilie Nonheas ilities hi
1966. when he Joined his company
with the Connecticut Power& Light
Co. and. with Western. M:ass:a-
chusetts Electric Co. Upon the for-
mation of Northeast U s; .he
became chairinan of the b and
served as such until 1}eretired in
1968.
Heserved on theboardofthe E<1i-

son Electric Institute. the Associa-
tion ofEdison Illumin<ttingCompa-
nies and the National Electric Light
Association.
Hewas one of the founders of the

University of Hartfor<l. the first
meetings of which were held in his
home in West Hartford.
Hewas also active in the reshap-

ing the Hartford Graduate Center.
He was active in the Hartford

Community Chest. the forerunner
of the current Hartford Foundation
for Public Giving.and was 'a former
director of the the Greater Hartford
Chamber of Commerce.
Hewas a member of the Hartford·

Golf Club. the University Club. a
member of the Board of Governors
of the Hartford Club and he also
served on the boards ofdirectors of
several local corporations.
Hewas a longtimemember of the

Trinity Episcopal Church in Hart-
ford. where he served as a junior
and senior warden for 30 years.
Amemorial service was held on

I April 13. at 3 p.m.. at Trinity
Church. 120 Sigourney St.. Hart-
ford. with the Rev.William Eakins
officiating. Interment was private.
All arrangements were by the

James T. Pratt Funeral Service.
Wethersfield. Conn.


